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Tat strainer mt waa mate
that wUl take foul matter mat at
allk. Hone ever wlU a atade.
Ton have got to keep tt out.

The tasting association pro-
motes a greater appreciation of
the cow, aad esaooqoantly hettae
results are sure to foUow. -

raid tbe heifers so they will
kaip m aUlaing and (aim the
habit of persistency. Inheritance
au somothlpg to so with y

la mil kins, though car
ad food will eaeourags and es-

tablish too habit
Ton en auko fairly good axle

mm from aula cream, bat
dot of good bottar. :

Tbo aua wltb five cows and e
aopantor la bottar off than bla
neighbor wltb olf bt eewa aad a,
amebian.

Tbo dairyman who wUl aaU e
aaeb season two or throo of bla
pooroat cows will aoon Improve
bla bofd If bo replaces than by
hatters raised froai bla boat cows.

I -
Entered af the Pokrtofflce Ione Oregon,

Second-clas- s matter - THE IONE BARBER SHOP
- A FIRST CLASS PLACE

Subscription JrVatea

One Year : $1,30
Sim Months $1.00
Three Months 50o

. -- THE BARBER THAT
TREATS EVERY--

Advertising Rates

BODY- -

ICKTURPrN.

PAUL G.
Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Engine Prices Gut
lower than ever for 1916. Am fully equipped
to instal and can save you money on your
pumping plants. Star Wind Mills Myers Pumps
Hoosler and Empire Jr. Drills, Case and Vulcan
Plows. - j - Main Street, lone, Oregon

A blue mark on this apace Is

Notice that your subscription
, will expire in three weeks.

-
. Prompt renewals will prevent

subscribersmisiinff any papers
Ths Postal Dept requires all subscribers to be paid in advance
anU ss other arranements are made. If you want the lone
Journal let us know either in person or by letter, Subscnp-tio- n

price note above. Onpaiti auseoriptions arsf now due.

.tv- -

RIGHT.

BALSIG

one, Or.

Dr. C. C CKioK
'Phyalelan and Surgeon

Dnuo Stobje lonmt Urxoom
Jiati

RUGS and CARPETS
With the winter months ahead and the social senaon lirenMng
Intollferttfiiin. you inny want a new rufr ur for ymir home
We Invite you to see our new select lous, henutlful In ex-
cellent In quality, and very reasonalile In prk-e-

. our cariwts are
popular, attractive and durable, embracing niauy detlKus innkee
qualities and prices. Each one a splendid vitluo. For the kltclien
floor wh have a very high linoleum whicli we crtii sell yon
very reasonable. Othvr grades at lower prices, but all ot quality..

THE ECONOMICS

OF CITY PLANNING.

Theaaaa Adams, Cngllsh Rmers
Its Proa teal Rhaaso. .

"1 am very glad te hear that among
the objects of the American Civic aa- -

eociaUou la tnat of getting rid of the
Impression that dty punning has
mainly to do wltb the large cities .or
hundreds of thousands of lutvitutants,
and, Indeed, that It la not solely cun
corned wltb these dtloa, but that una
of the mala fuut'tlons uf city pIhuiiImh
to to deal wltb lbs small town and
even wltb the small vl lingo rummoul
ty." eo said Tnomas Aduuui, the wi-l-i

known English town punning osiwrt
now dvlc adviser to tba cuuiiutMilim
of conoorraUon of Canada. In oprulns
an address at tbe recent contention
of tbe American Civic ssooHutiuii wn

the subject. Tbe iVonomlc Hants of

City Planning,'
Continuing, Mr. Adams said: "Town

planning doss not deal wltb tbe bmu
tlficatlou of tbo town; but town plan
nlng. 1 abuukl rather llkh to put It. In
chides lbs embellialimeut ') Ihayigr
ternsl featurs of the town, both lu re-

gard' to Its imbllc biilkllugs ami In re-

gard to Its tmiwnortutluu. Bui tliesr
matters are unly part uf wbat should
be properly rexsnlMl sa dty planning
And a ben we come lo analyse Mn

fundamental tutux In city life we Snd

that really we ougbt out to begin with
tbe embellishment or wltb tbe beuutl
rnl In tba city, bnl that after the ruutt
of dvll life the two things thnt-mntt-

are the Industrial and the residential,
as the fiictorloa and borne life. Vuu
wnnt not only to luok furwaril forjhe
next thirty, forty or Bfty yesra In

to your burk syMerua. but you
want to muke sure Ibnt ID the neai
forty, flfly ur ly years every peraun
wbu btillds, a new borne will be ae
cured agiilusi dlaeflNe which muy Iw

creuted by aiiyililiig that crtii le pre-

vented. You want to miikv sure Ihnl
tbe runflltlons ahull In re
gard to houKlng as well as In regard
to the general dvlc Hsiiect of I he nty.

Mr. A da ma emphiiHlxed the neressltjr
of proper legislative steiur to give mu
nlMnnlltlea mtwer tu carry out town

planning scbe'mea. He pointed out thni
to bare a suri-essfu-l application of rr
strtctlvo reguhitlons then mutt be re
operation between the owner anil tin'
municipality. "If you hsnve- - tbe contra
of your building development Until tin'

buildings are up tbe owner b not goluv
to submit tu restrictions which will
take away bis property. If yuu go tu
him twelve years before he will Join
yon In tbe proper heiiU regulntluii
which will heto blm Drunerly to con.
krol and restrict tbe proriertyM loiifceV

you restrict every bodyelseMi" (Be dls
trlct accordingly. " -

In cloelng Mr. Adams anld: "Hume
bodr said that yon In America, have
newer. Have you not? Von have gol
war with outeutlai degradation ami
slum life lust as we have In Europe,
and rcn bare to Sght It.wYon bare
war with all these difficulties that
breed prevent nble disease, wltb those
dlfflcnltlee tbnt always coufnmt an i

want to appeal tnthe American Clvk
aesodatlon te be up and doing Nin

only tot It be Mnld that this bemUpln're
la a place where there are liberty auo
freedom, politically spenklng, but It b
also a hetnlsphere uf h'tniea.""

Wht He Calls Her.
"Now, Willie," said the tetcba

of the primary class, "let us see
whether rou can tell as the name of
thk graceful looking animal with
tbe big pronged borne? Htintere
go up into the wood every fall to
boot Urn bountiful creature. It u

rerj cruel of then te do ao, it it
not? Can't you tell u what the
animal it called 1 Come, now, think.
I am eure you know what it is.
Wbat doe yoor father call yoin
mother when be cornea home at
night

"He call her Betty 'cause ii
plagues her." Chicago Herald.

Fatal Shook
Mr Watnerabr 'led in a sarvaaa fft,
Hla waa an unuiual fata:

Thar tkillt Um a houee and Snlshad tt
lasMa at ths era aatlmata.

FLY CAUSCS DRIADSO IN- -

FANTILI FARALYSIS.

IN FAN TILS paralyahj le one
of the moot haffling dtsssaae

Seal with.
Although M la aonSnosI larealy

te ehiWrao, M eemetimes viaits
sauita. Death ortaa follow
within a- - wash after Iwfsetiea

-- eaaV asaaaakwas la ao little tin
as fart -- aitM haMre. H if h fe-

ver, Sollrhim ana sanwwlsiane
aaarw its prismas.

The aaetiefeller Inotrtuts woe
voundeal in ItOI primarily a ar--
rive at soano preventive or ewra
tlve aawnt to Sght the plague.
It has rosalvoal sinse ita eetah-lehma- n.

gifts from the oA meg-sta- te

aggregating mora than M,.
The instttuto grw out

of Jaoh MaCor.
of Mr. SsahsfaUsra

SSSgtASaSsS ivf'SjAg. gaVfSgr 4fiXt frf faaveig)

awful Sisoass. The ehihr eaath
awaltanad wfthls Ha prenyl p- -

Vwt (fwS fJSMSaf'lwltl'amTiwl' mf MS
hie wastth te diealaaa the hid eJt

eff iW
ea

eeeeooeeeoeoeooeeooeoooe

Swat the Fly
--5-

Ur M. W. PaviA
Dbntiut

Main Strbkt . Ioms. Obuooji "

Paper For Morrow
Resident." "

Upon Application

from, I lie fact 'that on a tingle
plantation 30,000 were destroyed in
one year. Traps of various kinds
are set to eaten them, poiaon is re
torted to, sod terriers and some'
(imea ferret are employed. The
re of a much larger aiie than the

Knropeao rat.

Hit Peelings Under Fir
At the battle of the M odder river

an officer observed Pat taking abet-
ter from the enemy's fire. After
the engagement the officer, think
ing to take Pat down a peg, said :

"Well. Pat, bow did yon feel dar
ing the engagement?

7lFeel?" said Pat. "1 felt as tf
every bair of my head was a band
of muaio, and they were all playing
'Home, Sweet Home." London
Standard.

At trio Door.
I thought myaalf indeed aeeure,

Bo (ait the door, m firm the loeftl
But, to. ha toddling oomtt to lure

My pareat Mr with UnMroos knoahi

Mr tioirt work atone eould I wtthstsai
Th weatneea of ray baby's plea.

That tlmoroua, baby knocking and,
"Please let ma In; It's only mo."

I thraw aside tba anflnlahM book
Ragardlaaa of Ita tempting ebanaa,

And. opaning wMa tha doer, 1 tool
aty laughing da r Ilag la my anas.

Who knowa but ta eternity
1, Ilka tba truant child, aboil waH,

Tha glorlaa of a Ufa to be,
Bayond tha Heavenly rather a satof

And VIS that Heavenly father bead -

Tha truant 'a auppikatlng cry
Aa at tha outar door I pi aad,
"TlilO rathar. only IV

Truth of the
Brass Tacks

Variety.
By MOSS.

die
. la. Lofafot

right dowa to
BRASS TACKS
about tbo advas
tlaomoBta ta tata
atwopapor.

Tboy pay the
ADVBRTlBSa

tweauoo they brtns hlai HOBS)
BUSINBSS. Ho eaa UMre taaa
afford tbo oapoaea boeaoao af
thla bacrouod trade.- - Thar
where HIS PROFIT cooes ta.

Tbo ada pay tbo ROADS
bocaaao tbey enable bla te 8
where be la INVITED. Ho knows
he will GOOD SHRVICB)
aad HONEST RET URN tar aia
ga o a o j . Tbare where HIS
PROriT eoaaoa Is. ,

Real odvertlei&c that TBLLal
SOHETHINO that reallj aad
hoaoauj advorttooa-- la a MU-
TUAL RENRNT.
- AdnrUeore aiuot ton a SSLt
I MO otOfTiwtltt CONVINCING.
I.T and In DETAIL. Thoa they
toot BACK Hr-v- p b OBUS.
SKI NO the GOODS Tble ktad

of adTerttelas will BMhe RBUit

The svaraah
where be to INVITED, sad heU
RETURN tt. ha" to
RIGHT.

Om of Now York Show Plaooa
Tba eelleetara offloo at tbo custom

houoo la one af the ebw plaooa ef
Mow Tart city. Bfci'oraate room waa
doeoratod froos dansae fay Oaas GO
bort who drew tbo pUne for tba cue
tooj boooa, and WUl GooroMj. Thla
blcfa eaUlased apartnent, wltb tta oak
paooUns, naral palatin of Duteh
ehlpa aad Cokolal aseaoa, end lta aeal
Broplaee, coat upward of S2&000. Tha
eoUlaf of ralaed sold flgnroa on a par-pi- e

around at a copy of aa old Italian
coUlne. wltb original flfurao, each as
deb, tridenta, boata and other appro
prtate eobjoett. The Ms Sroplaee.
with wide hoartb and blab mantat- -

abolf, to of amy atoaa Below tbo
holf to Ineerlbed the htotorr of tba

flrot eueton booae, wbieh atood ea thai
pot New Tot Sun.

Oorriiea Womea ao Soldlora
Soowtblaf IUm a century ago Praa

ala roee asalnet Napoleon, who waa at
ready weakened by the retreat from
Moocow. and wltb the help of too Aue-trlau-a

and alao of a very largo body
of Jtoaalano managed to drive tba
French army over tbo frontier, after
defeating ft la the tremendoue two day
utrnggle at Lelpalg.

It appoare that certain women ptay
ed a prominent part la thla OgbUnf.
Seventeen deugbtera of Prussia wi
at the front daring thla momentous
constat. Thoy wore moot capable aa
aoMlora, able to command and able ta
obey, aa well aa being capable of with,
tending tbe bsrdsblpe of campalgu'

Ing. To cite some Instances, Maria
Werder. a woman of Silesia, waa al-

lowed ta serre aa a bossar In tbe
same regiment aa her bus band, who
was a waa Ithy landowner.

Blenora Procbaaka le one of the bcS
tar idowi of these heroines. Sbe out
gaged, under, tbe name of "Carl Hens."
In tbo Light Horse when only elgbteon.
Hbd savors I posts bare sung of her
coot go. A monument to bar memory
atanda la Potsdam. Washington Star.

Military Decorations, "

Medala aa decorations for military
service were Brat Issued In England by
Charles 1 In lnt
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WHIT1 WIN OS ON PARADI.

"What sro tbo windows opan forf
old Fathar WlUUm aaid.

"To lat out dual, to lat out dust.'
sstd Walta Wlnga on porado.

"What swkas jou am I la ao gmr. so
garr old Fathar William said.

Tsa. giad for what I'm going to
watoh- ,- aaid Walta Wlags'sa
psrads.

"Far thay're elaanlng n tbo sttr.
- Too osa bow tne srggsii go

aw ton.
Tbe ma Ida ara ta tba kltehan; tbsyara washing pan aad dUb.
Tbar'va elaanad out all tba corners

and evarr nook yoo'd wiah.
Far thar ra daaolag aa ths eitf hi

lata warming."

Wbore bore the noaiy chtldran
gonsr' aid Fstaar WUllaaa
said.

"Thar'vo ssat thorn te tbatr gnw
alas," aaid WblU Wtatgs sa
parado.

"Wbara ara tba toUbig kosbaadsr
old Fatbar William said.

TayT lart tbo beuao a wtfay."
said Wblta Wings oa parada.taar piayrs daanlng sp tha cHy.
Tou osa baar Uaaa soruk aad
duat

Taey ara ataantwg storss aad tss-sat- si

thoy sro sersptsg ssr tbo
rust.

Ther ara pollahkui aad abating US
roo'd Ulak the gapse would
buat.

For th7ra alaaabag op the etty ba

"Wbara that se fekua aetata! tha
suar old Patbar William amid.

"In but a dirty city-
.- aaM White

Wlaga oa smroda.
TWaat's that that souoaaa banaath

mr faotr old FaUmt WUUasi
aaid.

"Tts earpat swaaparo now m oss,"
aaM Walta Wmgo sa parada."for thrro claanlnc op tha dtytUl tbo watts had Ssora aball
glow:

Tkevro Axmg as tba gardaaa aa the
aprlaatlmo plantril grow:

Taay'ro whltawaablna tba eoUara SO
that all tbo dirt wUl go.

Bar tboTro olaaaaag op Urn sW hi
Mas warning- - ..

atho
so karar eal ruav WUUasa

naaaaa tTo Oaoi. I
aaal Wane Wmaa oa parada.
A H that stawe thai Itaa aa
Near eat Faaaar WUUan

amraoa
"far tharra iiisalssj up aaa erty:

taar are

Thar amvo
a a halt a mlUtaai hrii a.

M m ataaTaaaaT aoaltoht
ataae af aai

At the Editor Sees t '

This towfr has -- many boosters
and you all know them, you ad-

mire them, you respect them.
And your respect is more precious
to the genuine booster than is
your sold. It is only the killer
who stands alone, without friends
without future Be a booster,
there may be a killer or two in
this tpwn, but we hope not But
if there are any we hope they
will eesse killing and go to boosti-

ng". There is no honor or profit
in killing, but there is much to
be rained through boosting. Be

- a booster! We need the booster
ws neetl more boosters. But we
can exist handsomely without
the killer, for the killer's princi-
pal diversion, in life is to take

knock at the town at fts
people, at their wave, and at
everything and everybody con
nected therewith except the;
killer. Be a booster! If there
are any killers in this town let's
convert them, so all can be boost-
ers. The booster is of value to

very legitimate thing with
which he comes in contact, while
the killer is not even of value to
himself, Heaven loves a booster
and hell is full of killers. Every
body be a booster for Ionel

And what office do you want T

,,,, -T.
Cheer upl At worst this life

Is Just one blissful dream of
things we never get," ..Z

A wise man oft times changes
his mind. Ths fool has no mind
to change.

Speaking of ths wssthsr re-

minds us that It continues to be
just weather.

Tell every stranger you meet
that this is a good town. In time
yon may think so yourself.

S. E. Moore,

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Courff of the State ot
- Oreuon, for Morrow County.

Velmaleta Woolery Jackson,
Platntltr.

VS
Francis Gordon Jackson,
. . Defendant.
To Frahcla Gordon Jacbaon, the

above named defendant:
In the name of tbe State of Oregon
you are'bereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed

against yon In the above entitled
suit on or before' tbe J&th day of
Aprtt, 1919, which Is six weeks after
the first day of March 1ft 6, the date
of tbe first publication of thla sum
inons, and If you fall to appear or
answer, tor want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for tlie relief
prayed for In her complaint, to wit
tor a decree dissolving the bonda of
matrimony existing between tbe
plaintiff aud the defendant and- - for
ever divorcing them, tbe one from
the other, and for such other and
further relief as Iniquity shall seem
Joet., .

'

i nla summons le published by
order uf ttm Honorable -- Gilbert w
Phelpe, Judserof the above entitled
Court made and entered on the 16th
day of February 1916.

A. K. Johneon
Attorney for plaintiff

40-4- 8

Two second band Incubators for
ale cheap, apply Journal office

40--4

The editor of this paper knows
where you can save three
hundred dollars ($300.00) on
the pries of a handsome Player
Piano, slightly need.

Moving Picture Tricks,
Some of the moat turning ncenea li

tbe moving picture drnfDiia fnhw-wtt-

tbo aid of emaU uudeta. which
are considerably less thus life size
It ta nock cheaper, of coarse, to burn
up a toy bantling or to aluk a mlula
lure eblp tha a to destroy an orlglnato make a aeovlng picture holiday The
BMdels used for this work are carried
out with great attearlon to detail, and
tha pictures are taken with uie cam
era very ehwe t the ground to gotha proper perspeetlva The awvine
picture andlebcea, even when paytatha earnest attention, are campletely
eaearivedV-Bos- toa Herajd.

The Swanni Material, """
A crock err dealer waa tnat 4n.in.

kseeaaeo far-th-e daywaea one at
Shi rat, a, a grocer, ease at ta a
great hurry.

"Here." said ha. - packed thai Jat
raB of hotter and the Jar spilt from
top to uottoav Perhaps yow eaa ea
statu the
"Oh, Tea: 1 eaar waa the readv re--

Sty. "The hotter, waa atremei thaa
the Jw.-tlea- ui OasawUatiaa.

Dr. A. Henni "

Chibophactic Phymcian

Hotkl Ioria . Iowa, Obboom

F. H. IVobinaon

Attorney at Law
Practise In all State Courts

and tJ. 8. Federal Departmenaa.
Main hthbct , Ions. Vaaaoh

Jos. T. HnappanbarrfJ
Attorney and ConnaeUor

" at Law t": .

Maw St. Ion. Obbso

C. B. Sperry- -

Fire lnsaranoe and Notary Poblli
Mala Sai Ions, Ore:

lone Lodge No 135 lOOF
Meets every Saturday night in
their iiall, lone, Ore., W H.

'Cronk, 14. G., John L. Clark,
V. G.f Joe. Mason, secretary,
Visiting; brothers cordially
invited.

Good Turkey HensBert Mason
has s few for sale.

This office has received sn
inquiry from s possible pur-
chaser who wants to buy a
good piece of residence proper-
ty nesr the business section of
Ions. Call at Journal office,
lone, Oreiroii.

Leave your otck watches and broken
Jewelry' with Frank Cnrtateaam
to be repaired.

For- - Sale. Kent, or Bxeaanare.
13S acres 'near lone, win aecrpt
City property. A mo aa-- 7 aerrev
Valley farm 8C0 tor cheaper land.

'
: . Box ST. Saleat, Or.

- efMS

Black Minorca, Buff Orping-to-n

and R. L Red cockerels; etnra
for hatching--. Mrs. R. A.
HolfJridge. Box 282. Dixon, Ql.

Smile,' and the world gigles
with you. Scowl, and you are

-- Just s grouohr .
,

Just why Is a mean man? But
then, only the mean men can tell

It Is Mpooaod that rata destroy
every year at leaet a twentieth part

'af the sugar eaaes la Jsmaiea,
- aateuBttna im value ta a httla abort

a sail lion dollars. "The sugar
to their favorite rood, but they

alee prey apoa India a corn, oe aO
the fruits that are accoeaible te
I hem, and ea many of the roots

idee eaa be formed of the
I iajawaoe swarms af loess dealrue- -

Ure eattoaU that infest this wlaod


